
EVENING OBSERVER, FRIDAY, DECE3IBER

HILL'S DRUG STORE LA GRANDE'S IDEAL GIFT STORE

We invite your early inspection of the most complete line of Xmas Gifts ever displayed in La Grande. Do your
Xmas shopping early. Begin tomorrow, while stocks are full. is easy now find what you

3 ILL'S DE3UG STORE

f YOU SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE
YOU CAN GET THE

52 WEEKLY ISSUES OF

HEYOUTH'S

:0MPANipN
' 1912 for only also all the
ties for the remaining weeks of 1911,
ee. It is your last chance to get

paper at this price. On January
1912, it will be advanced to $2.00.
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'erials and Other Stories.
rhe 52 issues of 1912 will contain
he equivalent of 30 volumes of the '

wst reading, including nearly 300
itories, Article by Famous Writers,
Athletics for Boys, Chats with Girls,
': the Weekly Counsel, etc.

Send for Announcement for 1912 and Sample
j. Copies of The Youth's Companion, Free.

1

FREE to Jan. 1912
Er.ry New Subscriber who cuta ant
and Mixl this slip (or mention thia
paper) with $1.75 for the 52 iuueaof
The Companion or 1912 will rac.ira
All 111. Utoea for the remaining

' week of 191 1 free, including, the
beautiful Holiday Number also s N

The Companion' Picture Calendar
for 1912, lithographed in 12 color
and fold (an extra copy being tent to

Terr one making .gift ubcription).
Then Th. Companion for the 52
week of 1912-- ail for 11.75 your
but chance at thi price. On January
1, 1912, it will be advanced to 2.

i THE YOUTH'S COMPANION
I BOSTON, MASS.
New Subscription Received at Tbi Office.

I PAY YOUR WATER REM

J. H. Richardson E. S. Girens

E. S. Givens

Investment
I Co.
I aaaaaeaaaeja

t 4

Rear La Grande Natl Bank

Real Estate.

Loans,
.

Insurance.

High Class Invest-

ments and Securities

HACK AND
AMBULANCE

LA GRANDE 1, 1911.

It to want.

$1.75;

Doctor's

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

N. MOLITOR. M. D. Fhyalclan and

Surgeon. Corner Adams Ave. nd

Depot St. Phones: Office, Main 68;

Residence, 69.

4.. L. RICHARDSON. M. D.

I. W. LOUGHLIN, il. D.

Drs. Richardson & Loughlln.
. Physicians and Surgeons

hones Office Black 1362.

Dr. Richardson's Res. Main 55.

Dr. Loughlin's eRs. Main 75f.

DR. M. K. HALL Physician and Sur-

geon. Cor. Adams Ave. and Depot

St Phone, Main 23.

- h fTPTON. Ph. G. M. D. Physician

and Surgeon. Special attention u
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Office

in La Grande National Bank Build
lng. Phones: Office Main 2; Rest
dence Main 32.

DR. H. L. UNDERWOOD Diseases ol
the eye a specialty.

JR. DORA J. UNDEWOOD Diseases
of women and - children. Offices
Adams avenue, over Wright Drug
Co. .

JEO. W. ZIMMERMAN Osteopath
-- Physician. Sommer Bldg., Rooms

8. 9 and 10. Phones: Home 1332.

Pacific, Main 63; Residence, Black
951. Successor to Dr. F. E. Moore

VETERINARY.

DR. P. A. CHARLTON. Veterinary Sur-

geon. Office at Hill's Drug store,
La Grande. Residence Phone, Red

701; Office Phone. Black 1361; In-

dependent Phone 63; Both Phones
at Residence.

DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC.

G. T. DARLAND. CHIROPRACTO- R-'

All acute and chronic disease. Nol
drugs, not surgery, not osteopathy.
I remove the cause of your disease.
Then you get iwell. Rooms 20-2- 1,

La Grande National Bank. Phone
Red 3181.

MECH ANO-THE- R API ST

DR. C A. SMITH. MECHANO-THER--APIS- T.

Successfully treats rheu-

matism, kidney disease, heart dis-

ease, weak lungs, constipation, pel-

vic disease, catarrh, and diseases of

the nervous system. Consultation
freer Charges reasonable. - Phone;
Black 3351. 1411 Madison 'Avenue.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW- -- .

JOCHRAN. ft COCHRAN Attorneys

fihae. K. Cochran and Geo. T. Coch-

ran. La Grande National Bank

Building La Grande, Oregon. :

T. H. CRAWFORD ROBT. S. BAKIN
CRAWFORD fe EAKIN Attorneys
flee In La Grande National Bank
Building, La Grande, Oregon,

at law. Practices In all the courts
of the state andUnltedStates. Of- -

'ENGINEERS.

D. W. C. NELSON Mining Engineer,
Baker City, Oregon.

,You will find that druggists every

where speak well of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. They know from long
experience in the sale of it that in
cases of coughs and colds it can al
ways be depended upon, and that it is

pleasant and safe to take. For sale by

all dealers.

Uptown office Main 720
Residence phone Main 25

E. L. BUSSEY

rnvn i. ".- -J lot no domnnfih-at- e the nse of PetTT PnCH--. w .11 Li v 11 1 suuy - -

matlc Water Systems to yon. We have lost l,ht.lled --ne at Contr
vi . - nn a i . t.A.1, Mum. lint anil r1rl W&tftr. nfoe

I. . a .u,IuIm tar idiif hnmnat Yftn rnn have S-- 4'bus an Biu ura prvwvuw .v. j -
Inch stream at 85 pounds pressure la ease el fire. Call and let - tale

. .nTn nt and shew yen one in every oy opo.uon.

BAY 6 ZfEIFE1
t nUimiRS. HEATERS. SUElh KfTAL JVOJIJCERS J

RED CROSS STAMPS MUST GO
TUJE BACK.

Telephone Black 1361

STICKERS 00

GIFTS TABOOED

Advertising or Other Matter on Ad-tfre- ss

Side Makeg Package "Dead"
The ban has been placed on fancy

stickers by Uncle Sam. A new ruling
says senders of Christmas packages
are warned by the postofllce officials
that If any packages are sent through
the malls with any sort of advertising
sticker or Christmas stamp on the
address side they will be seized ana
sent to the dead letter office if no re
turn address Is given. ,

The order was Issued some time ago
ntml' office

and accordingly many seizures already
have been made. While It is unlawful
to place stickers on the address side
of an envelope they may. be "stuck"
on the back of an' epistle and reach
their destination unmolested, provid
ing they do not resemble postage
stamps.

Stub Train Popular.
That the new pony train is proving

popular is evidenced by the large
uumber of people who travel on It

When the train left Baker last night
it carried 60 people, and brought
about half that number to the city on

the return trip, says the Baker Herald
The train yesterday was In charge

of a new crew which came from Lp.

Grande and will continue to handle
the run. They are. D. R. Murphy
conductor; G. R. Kerr.'brakeman; J.

L. Shubert, engineer, and F. Austtr,
fireman.

Tortoise Shell. '

The finest of tortoise shell Is said to
be that which comes from the Indian
archipelago, although much of that
obtained on the Florida coast is of the
very best 'quality, says the Scientific
American. - There are three rows of
plates on the back of the animal called
"blades" by the fishermen. In the
central row are five plates and In each
of the others four plates, the latter
containing the best material. Besides
these, there are twenty-fiv- e small
plates around the edges of the shell,
known fis "feet" or "noses." The big-

gest turtle does not furnish more then
sixteen pounds of shell Formerly the
undersbell was discarded as worthless,
but. now .i is much esteemed for Its,
delicacy of coloring. Sometimes imi-
tation of tortoise shell la made of the
horns of cows,

A Policeman's Duty.
Some of the answers given by can-

didates for the Chicago police force at
a recent examination were:

"The duties of a policeman are to
guard the peace and limb of the city."

"If I found a man on my beat suf-- '
ferlng with a broken leg I would ask
him bis name, address, age. occupa-
tion, married or single, and would then
see If be would rather go home or to
a hospital."

"Burglary Is a crime where you
craw) in a man's house with the Inten-
tion of intimidating to steaL" Chica-
go Tribune.

His 8ytem.
"Do you count your chickens before

they are hatched?" asked the visitor.
"You bet I do!" says tbe dealer in

mining stocks and promoter of town
sites. "1 not "only count 'em before
tbey are hatched, but sell 'em before
the eggs are laid.1 Judge's Library.

A want of sympathy leads to he
greatest ignorance In the intellect as
well as in the heart

A Bad Case.
The cynical man was staring through

the window at the chesty man swing-
ing down the street. "Does Chesty
know anything?" asked bis compan-

ion.
"Know anything!" s'.d the cynical

man. "ne flown't even suspect any
thing." New York Times.

Repentance.
Sorrow for sin is not repentance. Re-

pentance la a great volume of duty,
and godly sorrow la but the frontis-
piece or title page. It Is the harbinger
or Introduction to it

PAT TOUB WATER KENT TOKOS

ROW.

They

CANALS IN ENGLAND.

Had Their Origin In a Matri
monial Disappointment.

The British system of artificial in-
land navigation, which includes sev-

eral thousand miles of canal, may be
said to have had its origin In a matri-
monial disappointment Tbe Duke of
Bridgewater,' the originator of the sys-
tem, was engaged to be married Just
after he had attained his majority. A
dispute arising between tbe couple, tbe
match was broken off. The duke's
chagrin changed the course of his life.
He gave bis first and last ball to the
London world of fashion and then bur-
ied himself among his coal fields at
Worsley. Eschewing thev society of
women, he 'refused even to employ
them as servants in his manor house.

Disappointed in marrying the most
beautiful woman in England, be de-
termined to unite by means of a canal
his coal fields with Manchester, then
beginning its career as a manufac
turing town. In those days good roads
were the exceptions, bad ronds tbe
rule. The cottons of Manchester and
the woolens of Leeds were conveyed

which Jogged along In Rlnple fllof The
freight charge from Leed to Iondon
was $63 a ton. When tlie duke's canal
was finished the prices' of "coal and
other commodities hi Manchester fell
one-hal- f. ;

The success of this canal started the
duke to build one which would con-
nect Manchester with Liverpool. To
procure the funds he reduced his per-
sonal expenses to 400 a year. So
straitened wns ho at times that tbe
London bankers hesitated to discount
his note for 500. Sometimes when
"hard np" he would send his steward
upon a collecting tour among the ten-
antry of the ln - al estates. The stew-
ard would rliV from tenant to tenant,
getting 5 here and 10 there,. When
be !u J collet-te- money enough he
wouid return and, pay the canal labor-
ers their weekly wages. , In a few
years, however, the duke's canals paid
him an annual revenue of 80,000.
New York Press.

THE WORD MELODRAMA.

Originally Meant a Play In Which Mil-- ,.

tio Was Introduced.
Nowadays "melodrama" is in general

use as denoting a purely sensational
play, with an all but Impossible hero,
heroine and villain among the charac-
ters represented. Formerly the word
kept more closely in its signification to
actual derivation. "Melodrama" Is
compounded of .the Greek words
melos, a song, and drama, an action,
a play, and was applied to two sorts
of performances when it first enme
into use.

It signified a play, generally of the
romantic school, in which the dialogue
was frequently relieved by - music,
sometimes of an incidental and some-
times of a purely dramatic character.
2n, the, strength of bis "Pygmalion" J.
J. Rousseau is credited with the in-

vention of this style. Some of the so
called English operas of the older
school, such as the once famous "Beg-
gar's Opera- - and the once pojmTar "No
Song, No Supper," are in reality true
melodramas.

In the second place "melodrama"
was applied to a peculiar kind of the-

atrical composition in which tbe actor
recited his part in an ordinary speak-
ing vofce, while the orchestra played
a more or less elaborate accompani-
ment appropriate to the situation and
calculated to bring' its salient features
into tbe highest possible relief.- - The
merit of the invention of this descrip-
tion of melodrama belongs to George
Bcnda, who used it with striking ef-

fect in his "Ariadne auf Naxos," pro
ducd ft Gotha In 1774. London Globe

. Blonds Getting Scaroer.
Scientists are taking a gloomy view

of the future of the blond. Not only

are fair people becoming fewer, but if
thia is not a paradox they are bIbo be-

coming darker. The future promises
to bring us nothing more interesting
than the "whitey browns" of humanity.

To preserve our blonds is scientifically
possible, but their continuance would
make an end to the progress 01 civmzu.
tion. All or nearly all the conditions
of modern life tend to encourage bru
nettes. Before many decades have
nnaoeri there will probably only be
rare examples of women who are di-

vinely fair. London Lady'B Pictorial.

Forehanded!
Little Peter had disobeyed his moth

er, and when, in a shocked voice, she
called him to ber be came running
with the tears streaming over bla
flashed face.

Ton won't". he sobbed, clinging to
ber hand "yon won't bave to whip
me. ' mnmmy, 'cause I'm cryIn a
ready r' Woman's Home Companion. "V- -.

Hie RgxoIS S"cro

PONT BE BALD.

Nearly Any One May Secure a 8plendid
Growth of Hair.

We bave a remedy tont has aided
to grow hair and prevented baldness
In 93 out of 100 case where used

to dlrectlous for a reasonable
lenstu of tluif. That may seem like a
"tronji statement It K iind we mean
it to be. iind no one should doubt It
until they Imve pur our tiuiuis to an

'

K'tutii test
We lire x Kexnll "W Hair

:onlf will '.re d;imlrulT. prevent
liildiiHHS. x;l'j)u!iite the srHip nnd nnli

-- oo'. mop fjiiilriK hair auct jrrow new
i::lr. that we iierrfoiiiill.v jovr our post
ive sUiinmtce to refund every pens;

nuil n for It tu evi-r- y Inxtnni'e wtiere
;t d-- n not give entire ntlfaetlnn to
I he ixer.

iiexail "u3" Hair Toutc Is an pleas
unt to use as clour spring water. It Is
dellchtfullv Derfnaied. and does not
grease or gum tbe hair. Two sizes. 50c,

and $1.00. With our guarantee back
of It, you certainly take no risk. Sold
only at our store The RexaU Store.

HILL'S DRUG STORES.

suited
aale by all dealers.

WILL THIS AND GIYE YOU

WANT TRADE IT YERI
FINE 1

LOW PRICE.

ALL KINDS IL00

$3340

HOUSE ,

PAG

CURED TO STAY CURED.

How La Grande Citizens Can find
Complete Freedom From kidney

Troubles.
aaaawaaaaa

If you suffer from DackJ.che .

urinary disorders
From any disease of the kidneys,
Be cured to stay cured.
Doan's Kidney Pills make lasting

cures.
Grateful people testify.
Here's one case of it:

N. Peterman, Granite St., Sump-te-r,

Oregon, says:
"The public statement I igave In 1907

In praise of Doan's Kidnev , pills war
correct in every detail. J Wye taken
this remedy several times ulnce thea
and has never failed to iglve me
prompt relief. For several years I
was badly afflicted with kidney com-
plaint was unablw to work. Two
years of that time, I had to use
crutches when getting about. back
ached most of the time and my

ineys were badly disordered. Dean's
I Kidney Pills benefited me in every way
and aince learning ureir menu,
have told many other people aneui

j them."
If you are troubled with cnrotmij ror n bj 'iixf,'' Tr.-- m-

constipation, the mild and gentle ef- -' cents. Foster-vMilbur- n Co., Buffalo,
feet of Chamberlain's Tablets makes New York, sole agents for the United

them especially to your case, i Gtamh a. iha, nm(rvn'-- W
For

Want Your Heat-

ing Stove Set Up?

DO A

TO ON A

COMBINATION HEATER1

Perfect Heater
FOR A YERjY

HEATERS,

F. D.

COMPLETE FURNISHER.

)NstOBl-aast- BS

Eliminates Waste

From

I.

it

and

My
kld- -

01

talPe no other.

BUYYOUR
DRESSER

I HATE 23 NEW DRESSERS IS
SOLID OAK. MADE IN NINE T

STYLES THAT MUST GO

$15.50 Solid' Oak Dresser $12.50

DURING OCTOBER!
$16.50 Solid Oak Dresser $13.25

$17.50 Solid ' Oak Dresser $14.00

$19.00 Solid Oak Princess .$15.25

$20.00 Solid Oak Princess $16.00

$24.00 Solid Oak Princess $20.00

BIGGEST SNAP I0U ETER SAW.

BUY NOW

tmk nil' r -

'" " ''"'liiiu ;

, i -

to ' .k"-,.:-

'l.CaXfeiSwSse'' '.'

Scientific Management

Increases Efficiency

Apply scientific management to your lighting problem.

You will get 100 per cent efficiency, whether you use one

light or a hundred.

Electric lights are as necessary In the home as in the

store. Anywhere, in fact, that lights are used, their trlU
llance, convenience, safety, and dependability make them

. almost IndiipensaWe.

Not the least attractive feature Is their reasonable cost.

Phone Main 84 for rates.

Eastern Oregon Light & Power Company

i


